
               Wood inside
               Wood outside
               Wall decoration
               Cleaning and maintenance
               Pollutant cleanup
               Creative design
               Odorless (for allergy sufferers)

LIVOS   Auengrund 10   D-29559 Wrestedt   Tel. +49(0)5825-88 0
Fax +49(0)5825-88 60   E-Mail: info@livos.de   www.livos.co.uk

Hoof care:

Dietary 
supplements:

Leather care:

Protection 
against insects:

Wood 
protection:

COLONY-Hoof balm N° 4516
COLONY-Hoof oil N° 4520
(100% laurel oil) 
COLONY-Hoof Oil N° 4521

COLONY-Linseed oil for horses N° 4900
COLONY-Linseed Oil for dogs N° 4905
COLONY-Linseed cake N° 4920

AMBIS-Saddle soap N° 4502
AMBIS-Leather fat N° 4542
AMBIS-Leather oil N° 4547
AMBIS-Boot care N° 4548

COLONY-Moth protection N° 1784
COLONY-Insect protection N° 4818
(for horse and rider)
COLONY-Insect protection N° 4819
(for angler and rider)

DONNOS-Paddock stain N° 229
(available in 4 colors)
DONNOS-Penetrating fence stain N° 223

Plant . Color . Life

For Horse & RiderLIVOS offers a wide range of products for do-it-yoursel-
fers, professionals and the industry. More than 40 years of 
research and development with vegetable, renewable raw 
materials indicate the experience and quality.

Since 1984, you can find the complete declaration of all 
ingredients on all LIVOS products - a good basis for a 
product decision in the interest of your health.

Our guiding principles:

    Sustainable business
    Closed material cycles
    High technical quality
    Awareness and self-reliance of the consumer
    Acting for the benefit of the customer
    Environmental Protection

Use LIVOS for:

Presented by your LIVOS-trader

Printed on 100% recycling paper with mineral oil-free bio inks 
on vegetable oil basis

Products



     LIVOS colony products

... these are products for horse and rider, hunters, 
anglers and all those who enjoy being outdoors.

    Made from natural raw materials

    Eco-friendly, health-friendly and effective
 
    All ingredients are fully declared

Paddock stain for paddock and stable, available in various 
colors, water resistant weatherproof and preventive against 
browsing.

LIVOS for horse and rider

For our LIVOS COLONY products we use only natural,rene-
wable raw materials, vegetable oils, resins and waxes. Most 
of these raw materials come from local production. The 
controlled growing conditions and purity requirements 
guarantee the consistently high tolerability and the success 
in the application.

Do you have any questions about our LIVOS products?
The LIVOS service team can be reached by: 
Tel +49 (0) 5825 - 88 30, Fax: +49 (0) 5825 - 88 60     
Email: info@livos.de

Visit us on facebook:
www.livos.co.uk

The assortment at a glance

Dietary supplements with the vital substances of non-fiber 
(oilseed) flax - suitable in case of food changeover, provides a 
shiny fur and improves digestion.

Hoof care

    Hoof oils - protect and strengthen the hooves

    Hoof balm - prevents hoof cracks and strengthens        
    brittle hooves
 
  

Insect repellents provide a highly effective protection against 
a wide spectrum of insects.They are made of vegetable and 
essential oils and have a pleasant and fresh smell.

Leather care with the help of products such as saddle soap, 
leather fat, which protects, maintains and preserves all smooth 
leather, and leather oil for the deep impregnation of smooth 
leather. Our boot care is suitable especially for boots and shoes.
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Besuchen Sie uns auf Facebook: 
facebook.com/LIVOS.Pflanzen.Farben.Leben


